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' Tk*ibsrceer(-ef gngoing MIT research in telerobotin (vehicles capable of son~e vutonomous sensing and 
1 manipulating, having some remote supervisory control by people) and teteoperation (vehicles for sensing ant1 
I tnanipulating which are fully controlled remotely by pwple) Our I~boratepr-h;~9~ngsed-itl-res:search an 
: h u m a ~ s n d  aubmabic mtmlofi-such-m~bi~u1ators and ~ehi*;~ver ,twenty yean. i' 
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I wi th  higll fidelity transrnissior~ channels of viion 31111 
nel to suit  personal muscular char the task being performed in t h e  remote loca- 
tion. 'Tltct  tlyn:ilnics cf tile chsnr~cl is 
nnd current signals in electrical tletwarks. liencc 
Nomenclature \ 
J ,  B, I< : Inertia, Damping and Stillness parameters ' 
T, f2, 0 : Torque, Velocity and Position 
Z 1' : Impedarlce and admittance 
s : Cornples frequency 
Subscripb rn.s,h,L refer to master, slave, human and task respcctive\y. 
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For a lumped parameter model of a simple mass, dashpot, spring system, the impedance transfer function is : 
and the admittance transfer function is : 
Model of Masterslave System 
The  subsystems tha t  comprise a single degree of freedom MSM system are depicted as : 
A human operator manipulates a master arm/joystick to specify the desired trajectory of a slave arm in the 
remote location. In addition to driving the actuator of the slave arm, an actuator is used on the master arm 
to reflect the torque tha t  the slave arm exerts on the environment back to the human operator. This is the 
force-feedback signal tha t  the  operator uses for adaptation. The three sub-systems are : 
HUMAN 
OPERATOR 
i. The  human operator, who translates a given task into a trajectory of her arm, computes the forccs 
required to achieve this trajectory, exerts these forces on the master arm, and adjusts her arm 
impedance and the impedances of the MSM, based on force-feedback and/or visual feedback from the 
remote location ; 
ii. A MSM (composed of master arm and slave arm links, and master and slave servemechanisms) which 
transmits forces and motion between the human operator and the remote environment, snd ; 
' -  - 
iii. The task object in the remote environment that  is being manipulated by the slave arm. 
Using a linenrized model the dynamics of the operator's arm can be represented by : 
Jhnh +B( J )Oh +I<( / 16, = P( f 1-Te*, - Th( / 1 
where / is the neural firing rate ; and the admittarice as : 
The  operator's arm when viewed from the master end of the MSM appears w an impedance Zh and an effort 
(equivalent to voltage in electrical circuits) source P ( / ) .  
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A generalized mass-dashpot-spring model is used to  represent the object being manipulated by ihe slave arm. 
Then i ts  admittance can be represented a s  : 
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LVhen viewed from the slave end of the SIShI, the task looks like a p w i v e  irnpcdance Zt. 
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The MSM may be modelled aa a two-port mechanical system, andogow to two-port electrical networks. At 
the input or master port the MSM interacts with the operator, a t  the output or slave port with the task 
object in the remote environment. 
The elements of the impedance matrix (q,) tha t  characterizes the two port element can be represented as : 
where 
It can be shown that  a n  combining the dynamics and the feedback (gains represented by kij) cantrol : 
% 
Therefore by proper choice of the feedback gain3 ki j ,  the elements zi, can be independently liidulatcd to 
match desired specifications. The impedances of the two ports of the MSM in terms of the elemenh t i ,  can 
be cxprcssed a s  : 
Then given desired mmter and slave port impedances, 2, and 2, , t l ,  and z 2 ~  can be computed by solving 
the two nonlinear algebraic equations above. For a given task the human operator can adjust the port 
impedances by specifying desired values, and appropriate feedback gains are computed t o  implement the con- 
trol algoriehm. 
One of the proposed experimental tasks emulates the action of a toggle switch with three or more .table posi- 
tions. If a human were t o  directly operate the switch, without visual feedback, she would impose a force on 
the switch lever and keep increasing i t  till the reaction force from the switch mechanism is overcome and the 
switch moves to the adjacent stable position. The human senses that  the switch is in the process of moving to 
the next position when the reaction force from the switch mechanism relaxes. The performance of the human 
subject in  being able t o  shift the switch a t  the slave end of a one degree of freedom MSM using the master 
arm will be studied for different values of both master and slave port impedances. This experiment rttay illus- 
trate the feasibility of allowing the human operator to adjust the MSM impedances as needed for different 
tasks or sub-tasks. 
2. INVERSE KINEMATICS FOR REDUNDANT SYSTEMS 
Hmri Das 
Objective 
Kinematically redundant w t e m s  i.e. systems with more degrees of freedom than required for end 
effector specific-.tion, are studied ia this project. The purpcm is to obtain pasition of each degree of freedom 
for a given end effector position (a.k.a. the inverse kinematic prohlern). An example of a redundant system is 
a three link manipulator in two dimensional space where only the two coordinate position of the  end point is 
to be specified. The system has one remaining degree of freedom after fixing the end point position. 
Method 
In this method, the inverse kinematics is solved by using the extra degrees of freedom to satisfy physi- 
cal constraints such a s  obtaining desired manipulator configurations or avoiding obstacles. The method is to 
simulate a dynamically simple but kinematicnlly equivalent system. Since the kinematics involves only 
geometry, my convient dynamics may be chosen for the simulation. Forces are made to act on this simple 
system to drive the end point to the desired end position. Constraints such as a piefered manipula- 
tor shape is obtained by applying torques on each joint proportiond to the difference between the 
actual and desired joint angle. Obstacle avoidance is achieved by having repulsive forces act between 
obstacles and each joint of the manipulator. Advantages of this method are tha t  a human user can 
Interactively choose so!utions In a physically lntultive way. With this method, t h e  manipr:lator end 
eflecector could be kept  within the viewing range of a video camera or  could be kept  within the  range ot its 
joint motion. 
Work Done 
A number of variations of the algorithm using Brst a n d  second order dynanlics have been attempted 
on a three link manipulator  in two dimensional space. Also studied were technique3 t o  speed up com- 
putation and insure atabiliby. A number of control algorithms for computation of force a t  the  manipulator 
end point and  obstacle-manipulator repulsion were investigated. Convergence t o  desirable solutions, 
numerical stability of  t h e  slmulation and computat ion time were the criteria used t o  compare the 
different variations. T h e  mcxt pronlising of these i s  a first order slrnulation using a control law on the mani- 
pulator tha t  hrts n force from the  tip of the  manipulator t o  the desired end position and has  all other con- 
~ t r a i n t s  on  the motion of t h e  manipulator projected onto the nullspace of its jacobian thereby not 
alTecting the end point motion. Trial runs with this variation on s ten link manipulator in  two dirnen- 
sionnl space have been done. The  figure below shows the graphical ou tput  of the program with the ten 
link manipulator at the s ta r t  and end of a simulntion where a desired end point trajectory through the 
obstnclcs and obstacle positions were fed t o  t h e  algorithtn. ( This might Be done by a human operator 
in tlie contest of controlling a manipulittor arm.) 
Further Work 
'I'he tliiference equations ic  the digital implementation of the simulation must  be studied for a 
complete numerical stability analysis. Thc method is to be applied to other redundant  systenis, for 
example. :r vehicle-manipulator system. As a part of this research, a comparison between this method 
anti other niorct co~ivcntional techniq~les is planned. 
3. CABLECONTROLLED PARALLEL-LINK MANIPULATOR 
Samuel E. Landsberger 
A new kinematic design for a six DOF !>arnllcl-link manipulator arm has been riesigned and built and 
bas untlergone prelinlinnry tests. It demonstrates the  followhg advantages over conventional serial-link arms: 
( I )  higher stiffness-t >-weight ratios, because no bending members are rrquirrci; (2) higher end-point Lrce 
capability because links nct in parailel; (3) ail ac t~ la tors  are mounted a n  the base, thereby reclucinp; inerti:~ by 
a large factor; ( 4 )  inertial properties are invariant with respect to  psi t ion:  (5) cable capstan cfrive eliminntc4 
gear and joint backlayti: (8) all sis cnble and nctuatar subqystems are identical, making manrlfacti~re cheaper: 
(7 )  cable links and spine collxps* to -I .;mall rs t - s i ze ;  (8)  the comprmsivc spinc can he prrset to anv ctesire~l 
compliance, or its compliance can be adjusted within ttre task execution cycte, ( l j  the  forward loop 
specification of actllator position. qiven dcvircri end-point position, is xn e s y  vnlc~llation and dm not r~quire 
inverting a jacobian. 
Disadvantages relative to a serial link maniprilator are: ( 1 )  the arm cannot "bend around" objects; (3) the  
arm's strength deteriorates at greater than 45 degrees from the symmetry (vertical spine in the ligirre) posi- 
tion: (3) "wrist" rotation is limited to about fifty drgrces. 
Computer synthesis of pa th  (continuous determination of cable length) is prcseritly achieved by tlividing the 
desired path into sufficiently small, eqr~aliy spaced i n t ~ r v a i s  in radius-longitude-inclination space t o  keep tlie 
path smooth and within bounds. Present computational steps are approximately 0.1 inches part, yielding a 
speed of about  100 inches per second. 
Cable controlled p a r a l l e l  link manipuLator 
:\r~:llog or  ciigital filtering t o  s n ~ o o t h  o u t  conlrn;l~lds :u well m variotis me:hariical changes are being con- 
sifte!rc*ci. F'r~rtltur porformnacc tclsting with r.eg:irtl to b a n d w i d ~ h ,  accelcrztion a l l r i  load ci~arac.tt*ristics, iicc:~- 
r :vy :111(1 ~ O I V  sp(~tv1 f*h:~r:ict~'ristics is being rlooc. 
.i. I'REDICTOR DISPLAY COMPENSATION FOR TIME DELAY 
Forrest Buzan 
It l ~ t .  lorig been ~ p p r c c i a t e d  that  time drlay in a control loop produces instability. Experiments hy 
iL'.II. Fcrrell ill o u r  lnhori~tory in 10(55 rcuulted in a model predictinq the number  of discrete loop 
movr, w:lit, for fccribnck" cycles :a a function of time clelsy a n d  accuracy reo~lirenlents  ;I the task com- 
porit-r~ts. tic t;linwtd tll:it i t  is escritially not Fassibie to have clelaycd force feetiback lo t h e  sazle hand 3 :s 
c.or~trc)llirrg :i 111lster-sl:rvc t~Icc;pc'r:itor :111(1 avoid i ~ ~ s t a b i l i t y .  
I i txent  clc.veiopmc~lts in fast "frame g r ~ b b e r "  video technology have enabled r :le development of a predictor 
~lispl.~:; wherrin the  h r ~ n i a n  c~perntor's control siqr.;\ls drive a kinematic model of t h e  manipulntor: this 5llFfr- 
poses on the delayed vitlco ciispiriy a "stick-rigure 1node1" which, because i t  is instantaneous, Ieacis'' the  vic;~o 
image of the maniptilator arm. 'This is illustrated in the figure below. 
.I series of experiments has dernonstr2tcd the efficacy of the predictor display. F i n t  ~ x p e r i m ~ n t s  by hi. 
Soyes used t h e  predictor in two tmks. ,L tracking task a n d  a task involving picking u p  blccks 2nd droppinq 
tiiern into 3 box. TIiere were nine treatments: 1 - 4 used a predictor display wfiile 5 - S did :lot. Treatments 
1 - 8 had a 1.8 second t i m e  delay where i n  1. ? i ,  8 i t  w s  continuously refreshed; in 3, -1, 5 , 6  it was buffermi 
t o  present same-tirne f rame snapshots. Resolution was high in I, 5, 5, 7 ;  it was low in  2 ,  4,  6, d. Trcatrnent 9 
had no predictor, n o  delay and  high resolution. Noyes' results shown below (rne:ins of f o u r  subjects) indicate 
n rnajor advsntage with the predictor. 
5. AIDING H U W  OPERATORS WITH STATE ESTIMATES 
James B. Roseborough 
There arc many situations wher. i t  would be desirable to have computer based estimates of process 
statrs t o  augment an operator's own personal estimates when making decisions. Possible applications of this 
are in space, where the process is a tumbling satellite which the operator must retrieve, and undersea naviga- 
tion where the operator must navigate successfully in an t~nfarniliar environment. The computer based aid 
may be used t o  '*track" the satellite or the environment, predict future states of the process to help in plan- 
ning, 3rd possibly present alt.ernate views of the process to the operator which would not normally be avail- 
able. . 
One of the problems with simply provitiing state estimates is that  there may be too much information for the 
operator to cope with eflectively. It is therefore important to examine what simplifications human operators 
tacitly use when they are presented state information, and which of these may be built into the decision mak- 
ing system to ease the job of the operator with negligible lm i n  system performance. This work concerns 
itself with building a simulation of a satellite recovery task, providing a decision aiding system based on pro- 
cess state estimation, and examining the simplification issues with respect t o  this task. 
Satellite Recovery Task 
.-\ simr~lator is under construction which tvill include two satellites in  orbit aroufid the earth. One of 
these is a target of recovery, and it will be experiencing an arbitrary rotation initially wilhout force or torque 
disturbances. The other satellite is a shuttle which the operator must position so as to fetch the target. The 
view from the shuttle of the target, stars, and the earth will be displayed to  the operator, as will other infor- 
mation which might normally be available about the state of the shuttle and the target. The goal of the task 
is to slow or stop the rotation of the target, or to successfully plan actions so i t  may be grabbed with a robotic 
arm. 
:Itthough the mathematical  description of rigid body rotation i n  thrce dime~isions is straightforward and 
ent irr lp cietrrrr~iniutic, the  observed behavior can appear  to be qtrite complex ant1 t~npretiictable. The decision 
:li(lil~r: .i!.ctt.tn will thelrcfore incor;)or:tte :l rnotlrl of the rotating l:trgct, a n d  the hklllran will provirfe data lo 
t h c  ~IIOI!I.I :I\ f o l l o ~ s .  ..\ viclco frame may he taken a t  any t i n ~ r .  rnct thc operntor will inprrt thc screen loca- 
tions of rrrt:rin :rqrt.ccl upon refervnc*e points. :\fter ~ r ~ e r a l  fr:trncs havc* hecn p r t ~ ~ s c l  i a  this way, t l i ~  conl- 
p1itt.r still have n rcfiticd mtinlate of the prcxes.. state. 11 s~tfftcirntly rrfinerl s tate  mtirnate ran be used to 
+.stitl~ntc*s flrlurt* 5tntc-3 of the  targct for plssning. 
Some Surnerical Considerations 
If'(* x ~ s l r ~ t r t ~  t Ii:~t t11c proctS*s .itarc. rnn he sprcifit-ci x+i a v t  of  ctnknown val~res 0 ,  through U,. The  qtrlir- 
tllrc8 of the procrhs is wrll enoug11 spcrilir*cl tha t  any  sct of ~ : ~ I I J P Y  (0 , .  
+ ,Om) for !=to tlniqt~rly d e t e r n t i r ~ t ~  
the {(I1. .on) li>r 1 >I,,. 'fllis is c>rllriv:de~rt t o  .saying that  ttwre is sonic- function 9: q t ) 4 ( 1 + t i l ) .  
'Thc fl~rtc-tion d cirsrril)rs tlrc dynnnric Iwhnvior of tlr* procrsy of interest. For  the  qatt-llite cxsrnplt*. the s t ~ t t * s  
of tilts proctws :lrcb t lit. linc:rr anci angulnr positions nncl vrslc)rities of tIir sa tc l l i l~ .  and passit)ly some g w m f * t r i ~  
o r  invrti:rl p:rr:rrntBtt3rs if thcy arc not p r rc i s~ ly  known xhcarl of ti~tlc. The 4 ;rinction is a rno~lcl of the pmc~s-i  
, I >  n:trnic.--. $0 i t  M O I I I ( I  hc norm:il t o  c.titnlac. 9 t o  cr)rrcspond t o  the eq~~: t t ions  of motir)rr for a rigid h(nly. 
In  :r(lllili(in t o  tllc f ~ ~ r ~ c t i o r i  4 wttictl reprcsclrts tlic process clynnmirs. tllcrr n111st hc :ln ncirlilional f~~rrc.tian 
$: O(t ) - - I . ( / )  \vtrictl relates tlrc s tn t r s  of the pI:\nt t o  observnblcs. :tg:lin for the satcllite ex:lmple, thc ohwrv- 
.11)1cfih :lrcb t Ire (r.y) c*cmrrlini~te p:lirs of rcfcrcnce points iw they nppe:lr o n  tlrc viclro scrt.Cn, ant1 the  1n:tpping 9 
tL\prct<-;c..i. tlic rc~l:~tiolr.;l~ip b~ltwccn ttrc .;:itellitc's position in spar r  :ln(l ttrc Ioc~tiot i  c~f tlie s:\tcllite i1.5 it appears 
O I I  tlrc- ~ i lo~ l i to r  .;csret.ll. 
('or141lc~ring only t l ~ c  prot)lc~lr of s ta te  tbstirn:ilio~~, tliere are spprosimntcly ttvclvr s tnte  variables which will 
I'lrlly 1lt3rit)c t tir s t  ntcb of the  target, a1111 twclvc more t o  describe the  s t : ~ t c  of the shl~t t lc .  Assuming that  shot- 
I le \t:ltcs i ~ l k ~ r n l a t i o ~ r  is avni1at)le t o  3 high clcgrce of  accuracy, we cnrl consitler t t ~ c s e  lnttcr vari:ll)les as 
knowti : ~ n ~ l  tlrr p roh l r l~r  rrclr~ccs t o  th:lt of cstirnnting the vallres of twclvc unknown target s tnte  varinblcs. For 
tbnclr viclr-11 fr:trnc which is taken 31111 cnci~ rr4'rrcnce point rccoitled. two  vnllrcs are provi(lct1. so s minirnlrm of 
4s rtbft.rcnce point lorntions is ntbcrtc.(l t o  t3tablish t h e  state. Since t h e  velocity information callnot be tlerived 
froin :I sin:lr fr:imc, :it least two franirs of  11at;l nlttst he taken. :\tltlitiotlnlly, t1:c olc-xs~tremcnt process itsrlf 
\\ill ('or11:lirr ~loi\rb. s o  lii(Irc points t lr:111 the :tl)solutc ~ i ~ i n i m r ~ n l  sho11ld hc 11sct1 t o  ncltirve n 1)ettcr estimate. 
\I")rit l l t l l *  .I~I.II :IS t 1111 ( ~ ~ t c ~ r r ( I r - { f  I<:11111:\11 liltcr nlg(1rit ~ I I I  or  stoc.lrnstic :\ppmsirlr:itioa n~t-tlro(Is mny hc* uxrrl t c ~  
1 1 1  rl'orri~ ttlcb 5t:itlv c>slirrr:ltrs. .I siqrrific:1:rt f ~ : l t ~ t r e  of t h ~ s ~  ~r cthocls  i r11:lt error c~stit~rntcs are proviclecf i n  
.~cl,litio~r ro I 1 1 t h  point c.\ti~n:lrr of 3t:ltrT. It is n n1:ijor I)llrpo<c of  tIli5 ~ s o r k  t o  clc.t(~r:lii~~c of what  rlse tllc ncltli- 
1io11:lI i t r tc!r~~~:i t ior~ I I I : I ~  \ ) t b  t o  :l I I I I ~ I I : ~ ~ I  opcr:ltor, o r  i f  i~ is of :my 11sr tvtr:itsocvcr. 
I'rogress to Date 
l 'rt~r.iot~\ work 11s itrrlic.:itccl t11:it 1stlt.n 1tlrtn:~ns nre prc-sc~lterl with *t:itc c,stin~:htcs for :L ~peri:illy (son- 
*tr~~c*tc.,l  ~-\j)t~rilrrc~llt:iI t ~sk.  they rnxkt* .irnplilicntions to i t  1)rforc 11sing i t  in their ~lccision p r o w s .  '7'1rti- 
t i l ~ r l i l ~ ~ "  wIIr.; \\ 1 1 1 3 ~  :\ tli .;tril)~~tion ovcr :I Inrgc n11ttll)rr of po.i.;ii)lr v:lllrc*s of n state vari:lhlc is rrtluccd too11c 
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.1[1ot 111 r -.T.II,. t..it.i.~i~Iv. I.:ylr~rirrlc~~~t:iI c,vif ~.nc.c- 1t:l.s !II.I.~I ::ttl~t-rr.(I t o  i r l~fi~#:~l(* t l r ~ t  j)c~c\plt~  sill I ~ \ P  (':l(.h of t h r ~ ( .  
l ~ l i l i ~ - . i t i t ~ ~ ~ < ,  .ITIII t Ire*ir r(>la, in 1 he ~: t tc~l l i tc~ r~*tricbv:rl t:t.\k I I I I I < ~  I ~ Y : I ~ I I ~ I I ~ ~ I ~ .  
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~ ~ I I I * I I - I I ~ ~ ~ I I  i- - ~ v t i i t * v ~ ~ ~ l  l)y - f , ~ ~ : ~ r . ~ t j n q  t ~ilotio11 oi' 1 ~ ~ o r ~ i i ~ i ~ r l ,  c>r!)iti~~q rvft*rf*~iv{> fr.11i11' fro111 t \I{> 111(>tio11 t 1 1 ~  
8,111.- \ \ i l : i i~l  : i l < -  r( I;srt\~i(.cb ~ ~ : L I I I L \ .  ' l ' i r t b  \ i~ir~~l: l t ior l  01' I t r c ~  t l y r~ :~~r~i ( . \  of ri';icl t1o11ic.s i l l  t I I IS  r~on-iricrti:1i. orlliti[~s 
r ~ - f t * r ~  I I I Y  fr:ir11+, I I I  II-.~. ( ) f  I - ~ I I ~ \ I ~ .  ~ I ~ C I I I I I C -  ~btrtbct.; I I I I ~ >  to  I 1 1 ~  rot:iti~i; r ~ ~ f t ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ ( * r  fr-t n(*, : ~ I I I ~  t 1111 r~nt~-ir~t iforr l~ grxv- 
it! l i t * l ~ l .  
+- 
I ' l l r *  5il1~11l i t  ion of r iqi~l  \ )o ( I J*  rot:ltion i* 11s11:11ly :lc.c.olnpli*licvl t)y ~~.in:; t.1111.r n ~ r q l n  t o  rrprcwr,t I hc. :rtl:rl!ar 
l j o - i [  it111 i I 111 ,  \ I (  ~ l y .  'I'l~is i* :L .t r:~iq!~t fort\ :~rt! ar111 pr:ivtir:il I I I P ~  Iioql f( )r \ i~~t~il ; i t ic)r~\  c d .  :ry, rotloti(- :ITTIIS. 
{\!~t.r+, ~ ( H ~ ~ I  <i~l l~rl . l t i<)~i .  :ir(> r ~ - q ~ r i r v ~ l  0111. k)r --trort ptbriollc: of t i r ~ ~ t -  :i11(1 :\rtg,~ll:ir ( b ~ ~ ~ ~ r \ i o l l . ;  :1rP lirltit~tl. 1 r 1  t11tt 
(.-L.(. t i l l l l l r l i l l ~  t ) ~ t j y .  t h ~ .  >illllll:ltiol~ nltlst l)e :u.lbllr:ttt. :1n11 \ t : ~ l ~ l c  ovcsr Ion:: prrio~l.;. :iri(l nrhitr:lry rota- 
(;,>11* ~ I I I I - t  fir :~tf<)\sr~(l. TIIYSP t \so ;o:llc: nrc clillicult t o  :rc.frit.vt. ~r*in; :I .t2ncl:ircl 1.11lc*r 'iofilc' npl)tnnrh. This 
l ~ r ~ ) t ~ l t  :II **  -0lv~11 11,itiq tlte : t~~g,t~l : l r  I ~ I O ~ I I ~ ~ I I ~ I I ~ I  vector 3n1l :i rot:ltiotl 111:itrix ciirvt-tly :LS s t : ~ t ~  v:~ri:il~lvs. 
I *-ill< r lIi. rilcut]l( kin1 pic. srconcl arc 1c.r r11lrr ir1tcgr:ttk)n yicltlh v4.r. \:lti>f.ic.torv r r \ i~ l t s  ovr r  3 101lfi ~irnlllstiorl 
11vrioti. 
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A third Inkrest ing a rea  1s t h e  direct recovery of velocity information from sucemslve frames through imrgr 
ptcccesaing techniques. In this  appmch, t h e  operator wot~ld Indicate reference point locations as before, and 
he would also indicate a region in the  image where velocity pmesa ing  is t o  take place. Rt.sult.3 in this area 
arc preliminary. 
A simulator is under eor~struction which allows subjects to "fly" r spacecraft t o  a tumbliqg target satel- 
lite and rctricvr it. Iltcat~se sef thc notltte of the information involverl, a deci~ion sicling q s t e n l  will almost 
certainly be ~ ~ s r f u l  in sulch a tmk. Some details relsting k) the s i m ~ ~ l a t o r  and  state estimator have brcn 
worked out, and  a few more remain before the research will be complete. It remains t o  be d ~ t ~ r n r i n e d  what 
sirnplificarinns of t h r s t a t e  information are useful and  appropriate to spply in this  tmk. The resirlts of previ- 
ous exyeriment3tion regarding simplification of s ta te  information by humans will '  he applied lu, it is posibk 
t o  cio so. 
6. A COMMAND LANGUAGE FOR TELEMANIPULATION 
Wael Yared 
General Approach 
To clu:rlify as a n  intelligent auLonomous system, a cdmrnantl langt1:ige for rnanipr11:~tom in a s~tpc*rvisory 
cor~trol situation must include two distinct components: knowledge of  ttrc tayk a t  hand, :lnd a systematic 
srlreri~c of a1:rn- machine interaction . 
I :im approaching the problem of designing u supervisory command language from a comp~itational- 
liugt~istic point of view. In a first phase, a conventional, domain-specific natural Inng~iage interface is being 
clcvclopcd and implemented on a computer simulation. The sinlulation brings into play a graphic reprcsenta- 
tion of a nlanipulator a rm in a specific task environment with obstacles, and an operator. 'I'he operator types 
ta4i-lc.vrl descriptions t o  the robot both of the et~virorlmcnt anti of the task itself. In 3 realistic situation an 
:kccurate description of the  environment coclld be providcd by CAD-like tiatab;rses, and a rough outline of tIie 
o1~st:~rlcs by ptlrpcwcly vague linguistic tlcscriptions quantified graphically using a frizzy sct calcul~rs. Task 
p1:~rrnin:: is tl~etr c:lrricrl ou t  interactively, in a rr~ixed-initiative Jialogtle wi th  the opcr3tor [llayirig a supcr- 
viwry rolc. 'fhis corrstitutrs the sccon11 phase of the research, where the ernphwis will bc pl:lcr~i on dcvelop- 
ilrg clifferc*tlt gr:rlliIl1:lrs of ~lisco~rrse rorr~spoaciing t o  the r!ifTerent structures of task-instruction rli:~logurs. 
Tlic Natural Language Interface 
:I 11:ittlrnl I:ingllnge interface is a nece3ity if one wants to  exploit tlie vagueness ir~licrrnt t o  human 
I:irt~l~:ig(*. Tlrr: sctrer~rc tha t  hw bccn atlopted here is a simptilied, context-sensitive grnn1rn:ir of Efiglish irnplc- 
111t.rrtcd usirlg ht~glticrltcd Transition Sctworks. The arcs in these networks embody syntnctic frattires (such 
:LY noun phrwcs, prrpositional plirnscs. ctc.) :w well m f e a t ~ ~ r r u  more cornmonly icfentilied with serilantic 
srnrlirrlnrs (which arc. in this irnpleriientation. features such as physical :rttribs tes of ohjcrts  and obstacles in 
the t.nvironment). tI new type of arc has been dcfineti for "t~tdges", or  liliguistic rnotiiliers. rvl~ich operate on  
physir:il ohject :~t tr ibutes and are quantified by fuzzy set menrhrrship ftloctions. Extra-l inq~~ist ic  r~forlnatiun 
s ~ ~ c l i  :w 11oilitins is nlso st~pportetl in this application. So pr:igmatics is incorporatecl nt this Icvti, as this 
ka~~vlcc lgc  is relcg:ttc(l to t t ~ c  disco~lrsc grnmrnar. 
The Discourse Grammar 
[<t~si.arcli in (tiscourse strrrcturc is ;r conccpttlnl otttgrotvtlr of st-ritrntinl linguistics. Rcwnrchers in t h r  
lieid have first at tempted t o  find internal re2resentations of utterances tha t  are amenable to  computational 
mnnipulation: this internal representation is usually the result of mapping fromi a parsed representation of a 
sentence t o  an cspression in 'logic31 form". T h e  logical ~x tcns ion  of that  work is the linking of such discourse 
entities, in other words developing sorrie bookkeeping system (in the form of a pushciown stack for example) 
that  stores nnd updates t h e  successive "foci" of discourse, with an ability t o  point back to  previous utterances. 
.,I practical discourse gr3mmar can then be specified in the form of an Augmented Trarlsition Network 
just like a regular g rammar  with the basic unit of analysis being. instesd of the word, a n  utterance o r  a set of 
utterilnces. States and arcs in this network are written in terms of functional discourse relations (for example 
setting up a sub-topic of discourse, resuming a higher conversational level). From each state,  the set  of arcs 
leavirig tha t  s tate represents the conversational "rnovcs" available to the co~lversational participant. Tile tests 
and registers, just like in a sentence ATN, are used t o  track the dynamic aspects of the discourse -the stack of 
foci. Finally, the  actions o n  arcs serve to update the current focus of conversatior?. 
This 'w a fimt attempt nt aysknizlng man-maihlne tnttrsctian. It  b n e f l ~  from the llngu'utlc p1ann.n~ 
ability of a skilled humau operator to build up a ?auk plan tot tht robot, and b particularly weli-adapted to 
"structured" task-, such a?, the asacntbly o r  diswmbly of a piece of equipment (a pump motor, say), but cauid 
conceivably be extended to less obvious situations as well. Experiments will be performed on t ramripla  of 
expert/apprentice irrstructionll dialogues for . arious tasks in view of eliciting an underlying structure. 
I .  DEVELOPMENT OF HUPUN-FLYABLE, REAL-TlME D\NAMlC COMPUTER- 
GRAPHIC SIMULATOR 
Chi-Cheng Cheng, KM Chin, and Patrick Judd 
I n  this prvj t - t  we are providing, on a Silicon Graphics IRIS worbtaiion, .r vehicle. manipulator arm 
and environment, all realistically desplayed i rr  real tirrle w i t h  hidden surface re .mvi i. The vehicle has  rearis- 
tic ~lyn.rrnics ar d is controlled by a six-axis forcejoptick. 'The manipulator srm hsr only kinematics 
rcpres~ntecl: it is controllable either by :i seconcl s ix - s ia  force-joystick o r  by a six DOF master arm. The 
nrnnip~~lator and end effect~r will  be capahlc of grasping uimple objects. ;I vehicle control panel is a l v ~  
displayetl on the cor~rprlter screen. 
One venmr of this siri~ulation has a capability for runrring repeated "test trials" w i t h  different cor~trol move- 
nlcots, recording the trajectory = well as the control inputs for each trial, aircl the11 having the "best" cant- 
~ n a u d  trajectory fed to the "~ctual*' teleoperator to reproduce in reality the trajectory selected from tire sirnu- 
lation. This technique, it seems t o  us, offers many posribilities as a simple adjunct to a telerobot. 
I 
